
OUR GREAT
HARK-DOW- N SALE

Has caused Loud Talk
all over.

FINE OVERCOATS AND SUITS

at almost half their val-

ue at

KRAMER BRO.'S,
THU POPULAR CLOTHIERS.

Norrmao & loore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,

308 Penti Avenue. A. II. WARMAN.

Here is a cliance for you
if 3'ou are in need of a carpet.

A Few
Patterns of
BRUSSELS
Closing at
45c. Per Yard.
ii inIIIlapels, Draperies ani Yall Papw,

127 WYOMING AVE.

(J1TY flOTJES.
The grand Jury will make Its final repoit

today.
The auditing committee of councils

met last night.
.No trace has ns yet been found of the

escaped prisoner, William Wall.
The banquet of the local Democrats will

be held tonight In the. Westminster.
The Laelsuwanna county council of

Irish-Americ- societies will meet ne.t
Sunday uvenlnir.

A regular meetlni? of tho Woman's
Christian Temperance union thts after-
noon at 3 o'clock,

Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company will pay today at the Cayu-
ga and lirlsbln mines,

Tho annual pew renting In the Penn
Avenue Haptlst church occurs this even-
ing, beginning at S o'clock,

William II. Kelly, of Kmmeti street,
announces himself as an Independent can.
dldate for alderman of tho Eighteenth
ward.

The Board of Associated Charltlrs will
hold Its annual meeting this uveir.n? nt S

o'clock In the poor board rooms, .Munici-
pal building.

Frank Grady, who was Injured at tho
blast furnace Saturday, Is ublo to walk
about und may be out of tho hospital In
a few days.

The Ilelware and Hudson paid yesterday
the gravity employes from Olyphant to
Waymart, at the Carbondale gravity
shops and the Jermyn mine hands at Jer.
myn.

Mayor Ualley has signed tho councils'
resolution directing the settlement of sev-er- al

minor claims by the city solicitor no.
cording to the recent suggestions of that
olllcl'al.

Thomas Connolly, a traveling man from
Chicago, fell on tho sidewalk near the
Green Itldge depot at 11.30 o'clock last
night and sustained a painfully contused
shoulder. He Is at tho Lackawanna hos-
pital.

Miss Carolyno Dorsey and her pupils and
Miss Nelllo Mollltt, pianist, will give a re-
cital in Young Men" Christian Association
hnll this evening at 7.30. A carefully ar-
ranged programme has been prepared for
the event.

The regular weekly meeting of tho Meth-
odist 1'astors' union was hold yesterday
morning in Kim 1'ailc church. Fifteen
members were present and listened to a
paper read by r. M. Furey, of Taylor, on
"A Visit to the Battlefield of Gettysburg."

As tho new term of the educational
classes of the Young Women's Christian
association has opened, thero Is n l eej
of several copies of the New American
arithmetic and grammars. Will snmo
friends aid tho edtv.itlonal department by
ptesentlng these books?

Uutcher Michael Itosenberg and his wife,
Hannah Itosenberg, through their attor-
ney, Judge Stanton, yesterday brought
suit for $1,000 damuges agulnst the True-tlo- n

company fur tho loss of a horso nuJwagon, with which a cur collided near the
corner of Western and Depot streets, Dec.
21, 18'Jj. The horso and wagon are valued
at MOO; tho Injury to their business,

upon being deprived of the use
thereof Is fixed at $700.

Jacob Moyer, as defendant, and Joseph
Ttedlngton, as plaintiff, figured In alder-
man Howe's court yesterduy moriilii'f.Moyer wus charged by Hedlngton with se.
curing goods under false pretenses. Moyer
was discharged for want of evidence, Tinsame fute befell another caso which came
up before Alderman Howe. It was Will-
iam Hoss, churged by John Voskshaw
with assault and battery, For want of
evidence the prisoner was discharged.

The third number of tho Young Men'
Christian association standard course will
be given by tho Kellogg Bird Carnival
i ml Concert company on Thursday even-In- g.

Tho company Is composed of Chnrles
1). Kellog, bird warbler; Krntly Stuart Kel- -'

5K. contralto! Miss fimma Dlllman,
.eader and callsthunist; Miss Mary How- -
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man, pianist; W.(D. AdamBon, electrician.
This Is one of the best entertainments on
the course. Dlugrnm now open at Young
Men's Christian association otllce.

There will be a union lllble class for
Sunday school teachers and all lllble stu-
dents In the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation parlors this afternoon at 3.30
und on every alternate Tuesday. Tho
leader of this class is Jumes McConkey, of
Wrlghtsvlllu, a Princeton graduate, who
Is meeting with remurkable success as a
teucller of similar clusses In twelve of the
principal towns In eastern Pennsylvania.
Teachers who desire spiritual Instruction
that will enable them to get ut the heart
of the lesson will find this class a constant
help.

There came near being a tragedy behind
tho scenes at the Academy of Music last
night. A colored boy who sells songsters
was found over on the ladles' side of the
houso and when the white stage munuger
went to eject him tho colored man who
has charge of the songsters nnd such
extras told him to mind his own business.
One woid followed another until the col-
ored man become enruged und mude an
attempt to strike the stage manager.
Thereupon the latter drew' a revolver und
leveling It ut his assailant pulled the ttlg-ge- r.

l.uklly for both It fulled to go off.
At yesterday's meeting of tho executive

committee of the Itescue mission, Treas-
urer W. J. Hand reported that the indebt-
edness of about $3,W0 ut tho beginning of
ISM had been wiped out during the year.
The urgent need of funds for lb!)7 was con-
sidered and lo a special committee was
referred the devising or a financial plan
and Instructions to submit It to tho Febru-
ary meeting. There wore present Presi-
dent Luther Keller, Secretary D. H. Ath-erto-

Treasurer W. J. Hand, A. W. Dick-
son, J. A. Lansing and William MeCl.ne,
ull of the executive committee: Hev.
Geoige K, Guild, of the Providence n

church, Hev. Dr. C. 13. Hobln-so-

of the Second Presbyterian church,
and Hev. Dr. Joseph K. Dixon, of the
Penn Avenue Haptlst church.

The bouid of managers of the Florence
Crlttenton mission, 107 Spruce streef, cvlsli
to thank the following friends for dona-
tions received during the months of No-
vember and December, 1S: Aylsworth'u
meat market, Murbeifter's meat Market,
Taylor Loveland's meat market, Cornish's
meat market, Can's maiket, Peopb s mar-
ket, Pleice's maiket. Ambrust's meat
market, .Mr. Llnsley, Mrs. H. G. Brooks,
Needlwoik Guild of Presbyterian chinch,
Providence, Mrs. Christy, .eldlei's bak-
ery, Lackawanna Iron und steel woiks,
Huntington's bakery, Mrs. Delhi, Kim
l'uik Methodist Episcopal church, Mrs.
K. G. Cnmsen, Mrs. Filta, Young .Men's
Christian association, Mrs. Hlce, K. L.
Fuller, Mrs. Von Storch, Penn Avenue
Baptist church, Lackawanna woollen
mills, William Conrad, .Mrs. H. H. Coston,
Consumers' Ice company. A, Xottletoli,
$10 toward rent, dally papers, Mrs. Lane,
Mrs. Archer.

LADIES' WHIST NIQHT.

I'nirScx Will Participate in the Piny
of Thursday Night.

On Thursday night the privileges of
the Scrnnton Whist club will be ex-
tended to ladles und they will partici-
pate In the progressive play. It will be
"ladles' night." The style of play will
be the same as In December. Souven-
irs will be awarded for the highest
scores.

There wilt be several whist experts
In the city Thursday night and the
club expects they will be present.
Among them are Judge Heeder, of the
superior court, and T. R. Otis, of New-
ark, a prominent whist writer, teacher
and player. There will be at least
ten tables In play and possibly more.

Nickel plated Skates nt Florey's, 70c.
Other grades in proportion.

0
0
0 COUKSEN'S CANNED COKN.

tho finest packed. Price this
week, I5c; SLDOdoz.; $2.90 case. o4

Wiildron's llig Horso Snle Next
Thiirsilny.

Waldron will be here this week with
two car loads of horses that he will sell
at public auction next Thursday ut 1

o'clock at Cusick's stables. Don't miss
tills big sale. Everyone in this part Is
fumlllar with Waldron's auctions.

Wo laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Laundry.

Miss Carolyne V. IJorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, S10 Ad-
ams avenue.

Twlnlns, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m., B

p. in.

Tliis islmportnnt to You,
And to your wife, son nnd dnughter.
You want a home. Think about It.
Buy one of our choice lots In the cen-
tral and select part of Scranton at a
handy iind convenient walking dis-
tance from business, theaters, hotels,
churches, stores and depots, on Adams,
Jefferson, Madison or Monroe avenues.
At most of tho lots llaer walks and
curbs ore laid, also sewers, gas and
water mains and steam heat, and In
front if some tho asphalt pave. These
are sues for superior homes. Prices
low. Terms easy. Clear title guaran-
teed. Call for circular, Jones,3U Spruce.

This newspaper is the best "Want
Adv." medium hereabouts is simply
this: The Tribune is the recognized
"Home Paper" of this county. It is

delivered to more residences and of-

fices every week day morning than any
other newspaper. when
housewives and business nlen want
help they invariably cousult the col-

umns of The Tribune; therefore,
"Want Ads" in The Tribune bring
quick returns. Try our "Want" col-

umns and be convinced. The charge
is reasonable One Cent 11 Word.
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ARGUMENTS IN THE

ROCKAFELLOW CASE

They Were Heard by the Superior
Court Judges Yesterday Afternoon.

POSITION OF THE C0A1M0NWEALTH

Holds That lluch Deposit Received
Alter the Jlnnk llcctuuc Insolvent
Constituted a Sepiunti! Oll'ense.
This Is Denied bv .Mr. Kocknlel-low'- s

Attoriicy--Oth- !r Cnsu lleiwd
on the First Day "' .Superior Court
Terin--Attorno- ys Admitted.

In the Federal court building the su-

perior county term began yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock with President
Judge Hlce and Judges Wickham, Wil-lur- d,

Heaver, Hoeder, Orlady and Smith
on the bench. Contrary to general ex-
pectation no opinions were handed
down for tho reason that the Judges
had not passed upon them In consul-
tation. After court adjourned jester-da- y

afternoon the judges met in con-
sultation In the office of the United
States marshal and there Is a possibil-
ity that the court muy promulgate
some of Its opinions this murnlng.
Nothing definite Is known with regard
to that matter, however.

It was announced that the court
would meet at 10 o'clock but the judges
decided to defer the opening until 11

o'clock. Promptly at that hour the
seven black robed figures filed through
the door leading to the ante-chamb-

In the rear of the court room and took
their positions on tho bench, Judge
Hlce In the centre with Judges Wlllard,
Heaver and Orlady on his right and
Judges AViekham, 1 tender and Smith
on ills left. Judge Hlce took up the
business to come before the court at
once. He announced that during the
remainder of the session the court
would meet at lo a. in, and continue
in session until 12.:;o p. in. It will meet
again at 2 p. m. and remain sitting un-
til 1.

Tho list was then taken up and tho
following were reported settled:
Phoebe A. Hay and others against
United States Pine Line company, ap-
pellant, from common pleas of Luzerne
county; Herman Cnltll against Decker
Hrothers, appellant, from common
pleas of Lackawanna county. It was
reported to the court than a
non. pros. had been entered
in each of the following cases:
Samuel Hates against Mutual Fire In-
surance company, appellant, from
common pleas of Luzerne county; Jo-
seph )2. Loveland, Fiederlck L. L?nr,
appellants, against Thomas H. Howe,
from common pleas of Lackawnna
county; II. J. Cook & Co. against
Thomas J. Conway, appellant, from
common pleas of Lackawanna county;
John McGInty against Patrick Jordan
nnd others, appellants, from common
pleas of Lackawanna county; Leonora
L. Potter against Scrnnton Traction
company, appellants, from common
pleas of Luckawanna county.

THE KOCICAFELLOW CASE.
More Intel est attached to the Hooka-fello- w

ease than any argued yesterday.
It was an appeal trom the quarter ses-
sions of Luzerne county. In February,
1&03, the private bank of F. V. Hocka-fello-

of Wilkes-Han- e, closed its doors
and soon afterwards sixteen Indict-
ments were found against Mr. Hueka-fello.- v

charging embezzlement. On one
of these wherein the defendant was
charged ' with embezzling the .money
of Isaac Long, Mr. Hoskafellow was
convicted and sent to the penitentiary
for two years. The maximum penalty
Is three years.

Upon his release from the peniten-
tiary Hockafellow was arraigned on an
indictment charging him with embez-
zling the money of Mrs. Anna Maria
Miller, another of his depositors, and
he entered a plea of autrefois convict
which means that he had before been
convicted of the same offense. A
statement of facts were agreed upon
and the case was areued before JUdgo
Edwards of this county specially pre-
siding who in an exhaustive opinion
decided that Hockafellow could not
again be tried on a charge of em-
bezzling the funds of his depositors,
having once been convicted of that of-
fense.

The arguments for the common-
wealth yesterday afternoon were made
by District Attorney Fell and Oustav
Hahn. Mr. Fell held most vigorously
that to sustain Judge Edwards' Inter-
pretation of the act would be to give a
license to bankers to defraud their
creditors. They might Illegally appro-
priate $400 or as many million dollars
and by serving three years In the peni-
tentiary all of their obligations would
be wiped out and they could return to
live on their plunder. He held the
act under discussion meant that each
separate embezzlement after the time
Hockafellow became aware (hat his
bunk was insolvent constituted a dis-
tinct offense.

This position was atacked by John T.
Lenahan, who argued for Mr. Hocka-
fellow. He said It was a monstrous
statement and If carried into effect In
the case at bar would mean that the
defendant would have to be sentenced
to at least two thousand yearB' impris-
onment. "The legislature," continued
Mr. Lenahan, "surely never Intended
anything of that kind when It framed
the uct under which Mr. Hockafellow
was convicted." Following Mr. Lena-ba- n,

Mr. Hahn addressed the court for
the commonwealth.

OTHEH CASES AHGUED.
The other cases argued were Andrew

Stephen against John Hudack and oth-
ers, appellants, from the common pleas
of Luzerne county; Central Poor Dls-til- ct

of Luzerne county agulnst Direc-
tors of Poor of Jenkins township and
others, appellants, from thu quarter
sessions of Luzerne county; Hulkley,
Duutou & Co, against Wood & Trout,
appellants, from the common pleas of
Luzerne county; John Dennis against
the Citizens Insurance company, of
Pittsburg, appellants, from the com-
mon pleas of Luzerne county. When

SUPERIOR COURT.
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court adjourned the ense of Thomas
Darling, executor of E, P. Darling,

ogalnst John H. Edson (H. D.
Corey, appellant), from tho common
pleas of Luzerne county, was being
heard.

The attorneys admitted to proctlce
In tho Superior court yesterday were
Charles E. Olver, J. W. Drowning, H.
C. Heynolds and T. V. Powderly, of
the Lackawanna bar, and John It.
Sharpless, Anthony C, Campbell and
Charles O. Ktroh, of the Luzerne bar.

W. K. Taylor, of Philadelphia, Is
court crier, and D. Abeam, of the same
city, Is tipstaff.

WHERE THE INNOCENT SUFFER.

Sins of Debauched Parents Visited
on Their Unfortunate OUsprliig.

Half-starve- scantily clad, with his
foot protruding through his shoes and
his general appearance betokening the
most abject poverty and spualor, n

boy, Willie Gibbons, of
Theodore street, Providence, was
brought to the station house last night
by Patrolman Heese Jones, who found
him hanging around the Von Storch
shaft, in Providence.

He Is sten-so- n of George Fanning,
who with his wife, was sent to the
county jail last Thursday for engaging
In a drunken light with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mick Haskervllle. Tile boy was left
alone In the house without food or fuel
and when hunger and cold drove hltn
out he sought the mine where he got an
occasional niece of bread from, tin?
miners and managed to keep from
freezing by sneaking Into the boiler
room "now and again. He says bis
giown up brother who boards at the
"Notch" refused to take care of him,
turning hltn away with the advice to
go to the Home for the Friendless.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskevllle were also
sent to tht county Jail, leaving four
smull children without anyone to care
for them. They fortunately were dis-
covered by Mis. Duggun of the asso-
ciated chanties.

UNION PUBLIC INSTALLATION.

It Will Take 1'lncu in Music Hall
This livening.

Tho officers of the seven Scranton
cnstles Knights of the Golden Eagle
will be publicly installed this evening
In Music hall by the district grand
stalf and chief, In full uniform. Each
castle has fifteen officers, making a
tolal of 10j ofiicers to be installed,
which will be done collectively.

There will also be nn entertainment
consisting of music and vocal selec-
tions, tableaux, etc. L. II. Tobln, of
Philadelphia, giand chief of Pennsyl-
vania, will bo present and make an ad-
dress. After the entertainment and
installation the remainder of the even-
ing will be devoted to reception
and ball, to the members of the order
and their friends and families.

DARKEST AA1ERICA LAST NIGHT.

Good Entertainment Furnished nt
the Academy of.Music.

A company of talented colored people
were seen at the Acadiny of Music
last night In "Darkest America." It
might be inferred from the title that
It's lurid melodrama but It isn't any-
thing of the kind. It's an amalgama-
tion of one act farces spiced with good
specialties, the whole concluding with
a operatic burlesque.

There are some great entertainers
in the company not the least clever
of whom are Hilly McLaln and the er

brothers. The singing of sev-
eral meinbcrs of the company Is more
than ordinarily good.

"Darkest America" will be repeated
tonight at the Academy.

GROUND FOR AN APARTAIENT HOUSE.

Philadelphia Capitalists Looking nt
Central City Ileal Estate.

Several capitalists of Philadelphia)
were in this city last week and togeth-
er with Attorney J, W. Drowning-looke-

over the central city renl estate
with view to purchasing land for a
large apartment house.

The persons interviewed yesterday
by Tribune reporter were

but stated that definite action
would be taken within few weeks
with regard to the erection of the
building.

It is not improbable that It will bo
erected on the triangular strip of
ground at Jefferson avenue and Hldge
How.

wvoaiingTs"closed.

Dig Hotel Vacated by Landlord
Whito Yesterday Morning.

As announced in The Tribune yes-
terday morning Landlord White va-
cated the Wyoming house after break-fu- st

was served and his guests sought
other hotels.

The work of remodelling the big
structure will not begin Immediately
as the contract has not been let, It
w ill be, however, In the very near fu-
ture and the improvements will then
be pushed forward as rapidly as possi-
ble.

All of the furnishings will remain In
the hotel as they are the property of
the Handley estate.

Skates at Florey's, 23c.

EXIT LUNCH WAGONS.

.Mayor Duiloy Signs thu .Measure for
Their Itemovnl.

The resolution of councils revoking
licenses for the night lunch wugons
and providing thut no new permits
shull he Issued has been signed by
Mayor Halley and was delivered to
the city clerk yesterday afternoon.

The signing of the measure ends a
controversy that has existed for over a
year during which time several unsuc-
cessful efforts have been mude In coun-
cils to drivu the wagons off the streets.
Hestaurnnt men and saloon keepers
were tho wagons' chief opponents, they
maintaining that the night lunch idea
was not legally mercantile pursuit
and that the wagons were nuisances,

Skates at one-ha- lf price. at Florey's,
222 Wyoming avenue,
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BOARD OF CONTROL

IN REGULAR SESSION

New Bnsiness Was Conspicuous by

Only lis Absence.

TEACHERS CHANGED AND APPOINTED

Several Transferred or l'eriiiniiunttv
Asslgucd--Committ- ec Will Visit
the Night Scliools.-Iluildin- g Com-

mittee illtilics Some Itucoiuuiendn-tions--Culvi- n

Parsons, .Mechanical
Engineer. Wants an Appointment
ns Inspector and Gives ltcnsons.

Last nlnht'si stated meeting of the
board of control wns almost exclusive-
ly (.'unfilled to business contained In the
reports of committees. The very little
of new business was routine and unim-
portant.

The teachers' committee report was
presented by Mr. Harker and involved
a iiuinber of transfers and appoint-
ments and changes of salary. It was
as follows:

That the appointment of Myrtle Wntrous
to No. ", of Mrs. M. J. Dempsey to Nt. 11,

Mabel Yost and Anne Jones to No. IS An-
nex. Kate Mullen to No. 32 Annex, Maine
G. Kelly to No. 3.'. be made permanent.

Thut Allss Emily Evans be transferred
from Primary C. In No. II to the position
of third assistant to Mr. Hughes, same
building.

That Minnie ltlnker be transferred from
No. 31 to Primary C in No. II.

That Miss-Marth- Jones be trnnsferrel
from No. 32 Annex lo Primary A. In No.
31, and that her appointment be made per-
manent.

That Miss Mary Huddy be transferred
from No. 14 to Primary C. hi No. 32 Annex,
and that her appointment be made perma-
nent.

That Miss Kuthryne lllcks be appointed
to the vacancy In No. 2S, Miss Elizabeth
Williams be transferred from No. 27 lo
No. 2C, and Miss Grace lllcks from No. 2i
to No. 27.

We recommend, the following additional
rules regarding the pay of teachers:

MATTER OK SALARIES.
That the salary of any teacher who lias

taugh In this district for fifteen years or
more shall not be affected by a change of
grade.

That annexes located on the same lot as
principal buildings shall be regarded as
part of the principal building. These two
rules to tuke effect with the month com-
mencing Jan. In, 1S97.

That W. 13, Schlmpff, recently appointed
principal of No. 23, shall receive the sal-
ary which was paid to L. A. Lange.

That the salary of the secretary's oleik
be fixed at $3.'i per month.

That tho rule governing night school
salaries be changed to read that principals
having two years' experience Instead of
three In teaching night schools receive $'JJ
per month, this rulo to take effect from
Jan. 1, 1&7.

The report wns adopted, excepting
that portion relating to teachers' sal-
aries, which, it was agreed between
the cf.iui I'ltoo and members, shc-ul- be
referred buck to the former for recon-
sideration in view of a possible viola-
tion of the board rules.

The committee announced that it
would make a formal visitation to the
night schools next Tuesday night.

It wns recommended by the building
committee that the lots purchased of
O'Mulley and O'Uoyle In the Third
ward be advertised for sale by the
board; that the plans origlnully in-

tended for No. 3S nchool be adopted for
No. 15, and that the secretary advertise
for bids for furnishing the heating and
ventilating appliances. The recom-
mendations were approved.

INSPECTION OF NO. 10.

It was announced on behalf of the
committee that the new No, 10 building
in the Fourteenth watd would be for-
mally Inspected Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Dlda for furnishing and erecting th
heating and ventilating systems and
sanltarles In the new No. .10 and 20
schools were received from D. G. Car-
penter, of AVllkes-Darr- o; the Hunt &
Connell company and the Smead &
Wills company. They were referred
to the building cominltttee with In-

structions to report at the next meet-
ing.

At the request of Mr. Barker the
board listened to the reading of a let-
ter from Calvin W. Parsons, median- -

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless oxtrncting of
teetu by un entirely now process,

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St , Opp. Motel Jermyn.

SIEBECKER Ii Nil,
(LARGE!

leal und sanitary engineer, In which lie
mentions the expediency of the employ-
ment of a niechnnlenl engineer to In-

spect till luedinnlcal Wilrlt connected
With school building and asking to be
appointed to the position. Ho gave ns
icferonees James V, Dickson, Thninns
J. Foster and Dr. II. V. Logan and
asked un opportunity to address" tho
board on tho DUbJecl.

Thi matter was referred to the build-
ing compiltteo wltli directions to grunt
Mr. Parsons a hearing. Mr, Cnsoy's
amendment that the enclncer address
the board Instead of the committee
was not seconded. The original motion
prevailed. That was the final business
before adjournment.

A Cooling Drink in Fovors.
Use Ilortford's Acid Phospnnto.

Dr. C. II. S. Dnvls, Merlden, Conn.,
says: "I have used It ns it pleasant nnd
cooling drink in feveis, and have been
very much pleased."

To Cure a Cold in Ono Dny.
Take Inxntlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AH druggists refund tho money it It
fhils to cure. 2u cents.

u
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423 Lackawanna Avenin,

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductious in All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re-

paired ou short notice.

CLEAR NE SALE

As we are going to make a
number of changes in several
of our departments we have
decided to hold a mammoth
Clearing Sale, to start

;, JM. 11

AT 8 O'CLOCK A, H.

You cannot afford to miss
it, as it will be the greatest
opportunity this year to buy
goods at priocs never heard
of before.

1

Sohmsr Piano Stands at the Heat!

AND J. W. Stands at the Head
iu tho Musio truck--. You can always get a
bettor bargain at his beautiful warerooms
tlinn at any otuor plnco In tho city.

Call and soo for yoursolf before buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. YV. GUERNSEY, Prop.

WHEN THE
CHILDREN

Admire our Carpets, 'ou
can depend upon it they are
very handsome indeed, The
youthful eye is very critical.
Our carpets are as fine as any
that can be purchased iu
Lackawanna county and we
are confident that our prices
are equally reasonable.

Look us up before you do
your purchasing

406 Lackawanna Ave.
u ju, muming nouse.

WINDOW,)

JJ...lc.,A, WMl - .....

a QiUfesEj u ilUlna

Worth
Stock

u

WITHIN SO DAIS.

THE SALE WILL BEGIN

n I,I.ll
At 9 A. M.

JBOLZ
l.'IS Wyoming Avenue.

STERLING
SILVER .

Is a new addition to our stosk
nt Hottoni Prices. Opened an-
other new line of

White China
For Decorating;

Prices tuul styles talk, as wc
arc selling lots of it. Will,
keep open evenings after the
first of December.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C .T. WJ2ICHEL,

Mears BIdz, Cor. Wash, and Spruce St.

Sarace Sale
Of our entire stock of

o

Furnishings
On Account of
Retiring from Business.

SBt .M:MtU..
irmffAimmvf
m tiaiiX'Zsts.i.LSf t;

smf-j-
-i ci o mpnice jiztmidiez

205 Lacka, Ave.

Come to

III
FOK ALIi

Nevspapers, Magazines,

and Story Papers,

Main Stand, ioj Wyoming Avenua

A.L.WAYS OPEN.

AIT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL..

Coal of tho best quality for domestic us
and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
Ulrdseyo, delivered In any part of tha city;
at the lowest price.

Orders received nt tho Ofllce, first floor,
Commonwealth building, room No. 4;
telephone No. 2624 or at the mine, tele-
phone No, 2T. will he promptly attended
to. Dealers uupplled at tho mine.

WM. T.SMITH.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


